
THE CHRONICLE. warning to both drivers and ' gladly covered and enveloped
children. .! tne end of the rock "as a henliOGAL DOTS. --Work upon the Gap Creek doth her brood." It is certainly

a curiosity; -
. ;

Bucklen's Arnja alve.
Tbe best SaIto io the wild for Cuts, Brais-

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itlloml Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, dipliins, Corns, and
all skin Eruption, ai d pojvelj cores piles, or
no pay required. It is gtiran teed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or mone Ire fancied. Price 25
cents per box. FOR SAlf liTft Staley & Co.

gold, mine' is being vigorouslyyTiook out for snow j

--- Get a move on you; j

D.O'MT ,BE .

"

pushed., Capt. Ames is now
working three sets of ' handsTo-morro- w is Thankseriv- -

ing.: AdTlce to 2totHr

Esq; Staley performed the
all important ceremony, L the
19th inst., for Wm. ' DerrVund
Cora Hays both Oolorec It
took place at old aunt Fa&nie
Brown,s, in this townslip.
They say jthey had a daAly

fow is the time to get
the winter wood. ; , j

When YOu WJint theP. L ;! Hays aavertises. Win.
Pardue's Jand for sale under

. lira. WnfSLioWs Soothes STBVPahonld alwara
be used when children are cutting' teeth. It re
lieret tbe little suffereratoace; it produce natural,
quiet Bleep, and the little cuentbawakeaas bright
as a button. It im Terr pleasant to taste. It
soothes tke chQd. softens the guma, allays all pain,
regulates the bowe is, sndis ths best known remsdr
for diarrboaa, whether srinngr from teething or
other causes. Twenty-ar- c cents a bottle.

rr
NOTICE.'

H. M. and 31. Joines,' plaintiffs, -

'

j ' against --

t
! Felix EdwaHe,- - defendant.

. Action for debt: ,
.1

amner nxea up.
l r?r1 flnWih T 1 l

ana. runs day and night. j

. Wilkesboro is besting- - her-s- e

f in the chiclcen trade. It
is surprising to see the amount
of I fowls that are i changing
hrnds' here and at good prices
to 3. There is at 'least 2500 sold
he re every week and perhaps
more.: , - j j ; . ,

-- Mr. Jaines Cale, of new
Cistle townshipjj r.aised a tur--n

p this year which, weighs 10
p )unds, and measures 2 feet in

i'
mnaa tne surveying of his lot1 AT TH LOWEST PRICEScompleted. It makes an addi-- 3

mortgage. !
. .

J

poL James Ho'rton, of
Caldwell, was in! the city last
week.; j v

--qMr. "Vyne and family are
expected to arrive on the train
to night;- - Tuesday. 1 j

tion to the town of about 200 GO TOTho defendant Felix Edwards is hereby
to appear at the next term of Wilkes Su

perior Court, to be held st the Court House ia CZSss3

tk O
inJ.NUlkesboro N. 0. on the 1st. Monday in March.

lS'.l and answer or dmer to the complaint o,fHThe business- - houses will circumference. ' That is a pret DEALER INthe plaintiffs in this action, j Nor. llth 1899.
ilton McNeil, C. S, O.

lots, varying in size from three
quarters to two acres per lot.
These lots we understand, will
be put upon the market for
sale. There is no more desira-
ble part of Wilkesboro than
this property "Cowles,s Addi-
tion to Wikesboro." ' We hope
to-- see it improved right away.

all'tje closed tomorrow, Thanks
giving Day. '

.
!

ty good one. iMow if we
CDuld just run upon a sweet John S. Crauor. AWy for Plt3. '

pptato to down the WinstonCapt. Quincy F. Neal. of
SettneVs net. we would feelJeSers'on, was in the city last Ihe Use Of CIGARS &CONFECTIONERIES,satisfied.

IlarsV drastic purgatives- - to relieve costlve- -

The Collector s office of this TOBA.GCO.nesa Li a dangerous prartlce, and nr? liable
to liuien tU t3ease on-tli- e patient than to
cure lcit i3 needed Is a medicine that.

J A report is current through
mis section that there has .been lYe Weep Because We Lore Him.district has been removed . from

In eactuolly opening uie ooweis, corrects"Bro. Deal" sorrowfully;
clvj cajiive navit ana estaunsnes a natural A FrfTi Stock Alwajs on nana. Ee snrc to call.considerable fire in Statesville

c hd that Wallace Bros; were joins with Bro. Haydn in his
Statesvinf to Asheville. j

The R. R. is showing a big
difference-i- the produce trade

dApy action. Such an aperient Is found in

Ayer's Pills,weepingiover the symptoms ofburned out. . This i is . entirely mental aberration exhibited by
Irom what it used, to be. j toves; Stoves1, -

raise in everyj respect. In-
stead of beinj? ; burned out eoves- -Capt. Ashe, of the .News and

-- Col. Dula is on a "trip I to Observer. : The Captain has be- -
This is entirely false in everyStatesville, Moresyille and oth- - como a victim of the mania tov

w'alch, whll9 thorough in action, strengthen
a well as stimulate the bowels and excretory
orgiai. -

'Foreijcht ysars I was afflicted with con-st-ip

vtioa, which at lst became so bad that
tiu doctors could do no more for me. Then
I bw-ga- a to take Ayer's Fills, and soon the
bowels becam3 regular and natural In theftr
movement. I am now la excellent health.'

Wm. II. DeLaucett, Dorset, Out.
" Yheu 1 feel the need of a cathartic, I

respect. Instead j of beingr places in that section.
i i it -

be a punster. Read these lines
from his pen, and weep with us:4--

Hon. W. H. Bowers, of
Caldwell, was ill the city' last "In about ten days, the Solons will

AYE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF
STOVES OF DIFFERENT KINDS. WE HAVE THE NEW
LEE AND IEON KING, THE

"
LEADING COOK

STOVES OF THE COUNTRY:
We are prepared to do all kinds of tin and , sheet iron ..work.

.
! WJ H. STARR, & CO.

mrned out Wallace Bros, now
iave the oest lot of goods ever
)ffered to pur people. ;
i ptis Ii.fJordon, of the
Reddies Rivei.: Mission, left

rpronvpneat V ashincrton. and manv take Ayer's Tills, and find them to be more.wees:. , triad, to see iort. will be sore-Ion- s for trno." Effectivethat the stores
. Thanksgiving than any other pill I ever took.' Mrs. B. C.All those heating and Itching humorsMonday for the'Western if.' C of the scalp, so troubclsom to many per,t part of the day.

W. Barber will Conference,1 which commences sons, are effectually cured, by the use of

Crubl), Burwellville, Va.
" Tor years I have been subject to constl--p
tl y i and nervous headaches, caused by de-r;.- i:;

uieiit of the liver. After taking various
romi Hj. I have become convinced that
Avar's Tills aro the best. They hare never
f ill j 1 1 relievo my bilious attacks In a short

fco-da- y. He went by Greens Ayer's Hair Vip-- ,T rpttnlpil to in Goilltime. thGarnsea.ses are veryrhihla toboro to spend a short time with - At - tafey
Dealers in

:sgiving services in
pal church to-m- or-

day:- ' r .
!

reswItTn the loss of the hair, virindR there. He will go from tim 3; a-.i- 'l I am sure my system retains Its

Married his own Wife.conference to enter' the Insti-tutio- n

at wainsboro Ga. andErwinand family On last Sunday, in Mulberrydays,with DRUGS, PATIX: IVJEDICiMES,
Cigars. CUarcUs, Eancj and Toilet Soaps, etc . etc.township, by. the Rev. G. W.

latives lixv Iredell

toin I ja.tjr arter tne use of tbese inlls, than
ha beou the case with any other medicine I
Ux7i trld." H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Oyer's Pills,
Dr. J. C. ATEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

will remain there for ; the en-

suing year. We are sorry to
lose Mr-- ijordon.

Adams, J. Gorden Ellege was i

"Prescriptions promptlj' and accuratefilled.married to Mira J. Ellege.rl
Situated in the Steye Johnson store house.The peculiar part of business isFox hunting seems to beumn; rexurnea

last week ba-v-- the fact that these.same partiesthe rage down on Munting
successfuftrip jwith wore married severel years ago,Orfifik. Whenever you meet ROTICEi Towu T.ots fmr Snlr.

1 corner t (in Slain street, near Public J--. EVRNS.& CO.,tie. ' ! and Sunday was the secondReason Bell, Wilson Howard, Squaro in Wi!keboo N. C.82'r; by 132. feet
time they have gone through 1 acre lot m;ar K. Yallce3 .on bck streetost-offic-e Inspector, j Mr, Clint Jarvis, or Mich Vannoy,

203 Ht rtsof Fino Truit land on Brushy Jitsi, Wayland, was in the citjri you may expect to be greeted the ceremony. Some time af-

ter the first marriage they con in Wilkes county," with a Cue youn? orchard.
ast week, and went from (herd with some such expression as

eluded thev could not live to
900 acres in Watanga'connty, on which are A-be- tis

and Flexible 6and-8ton- o. Sale to be
private. L. D. LOWE & J. T. FERGUSON,"Have you got a good fox dog?Jefferson".! ,

gether, and Mrs. Ellege beganWft wftro srlad to see i MrsJ or. do. you know who has a good

STATESVILLE, PJ. C.
j . Dealers In . f

GENERAL HARDWARE AGRICULTUR-
AL IMPLEMENTS, GUNS. PISTOLS, AMMUNITION,
SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.

We have the largest stock of Shells, Wads, Cartridges etc., in.
Western N. C., and handle shot by the ton.

of Mi s. A. P. Calloway, deceased? o : f a suit in the Superior court forfox dog?" or something of thatDJ Smith able to be in town WilKesboro, Oi-t- . 13, 1S00.
a divorce- - Gordon. Ellege leftkind, and that's about all youfFriday . She has certainly Kxccaism' IViiee

TTaving qualified as execntors of Mrs. A. . T,the country. The. divorce wascan get out of them.Jid aHong spell of sickness.
Call-wav- , deceased, wo horc-b-y notify all pergranted some thing over a year

Mr. Gus Wilcox and fami sons I:id bted to said deceased .to come forThere . were six- - persons ago. lElleore retumfnl somes a ' 1 4. L- - ward and lhaku immediato paymwnt And allbaptized by immersion at the O I o
time ago and h and his di' -- . I pToiiti hnvir.g claims agninst said deceased

I J FsX--- . ,
f 1 I 1 I 11 V I I I If L L 11. 1. U A. JM A. v depot ford of the adkin River will xhibit thorn duly authenticated on or be.V J ' ' O j vorced wife decided to try

last Sunday. The persons were "ore Oct. iSth 1S01 or this notice will bo plead
in bar of their recovery. Thi- - Oct. IS, 130.married ;life again, so theyisit to relatives in Raleigh.

Jennie Vyne, who

loravianTallsAcafleiy.
(TEACHERS:

R. L. Pattox, (Amherst College, Mass.)
J. W. Hendren, (Wake Forest College.)

Viola Prevette, Mattie Jones, L. 1). LOWE & j- - T. FERGUSON,were married for the cecond
Mattie McNeil, Jesse McNeil, Executors of Mrs. A. P. Calloway, deceased.attending College at Statesvilb time last Sunday. We do not

will aiifmd Thankserivine: i James ! Jones and Unarley now recall a similar case.
I. M. Spainhour, (Uxtord J? emaie seminary. jWilkesboro with her parent

Rev. -- Mr. Gentry, of Jeffe o r
Jones.: The RcyJ R. L. Patton
administered the ceremony.
There was a large congregation

Merit Wins. onon Au crust 4. 1S0O. Tuition: $1 to $3TJi-rf- . t.prm will
We desiro to ear t J onr citizens, that for ,vson, filled the Methodist j pulp. Board with fue.1, lights, and wash- -rfer month. Fee lOcts.years we have been eelliug Dr Kin'a New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Dr. King's Now lifpresent.on jlast Sunday morning, an ing, ?7. KOOmS IOr lUOSe wno'wisu iu uuuiu uiemMrn cs.
The teachers are all full graduates. For circular addresst reached an excellent sermon. Pills, Buckleu'8 Araica Salvo and Electric Bit- -Wilkesboro has certainly

t"js-- , and have never handled remedies that
been handling a fine chance of- Jwpihave it on very re a. 11 as well, or that have given such universal rMoravian Falls, N. C.

satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guaranteea)le information that Boons
tlum every time and we stand ready to ic- -

apples, considering the short
crop this year! No less than 15

00 bushels have been handled
"State "of Wilkes" has gone STfaud the iurcl ase price, if satisfactory results

do not'follow their use. These remedies hare WDRepublican. Bad news.
.(-.'- ''
i The new R. R. don't ma mm Hu ir trreat rjouularitv purely ou vheirv a S.

merits. Staley Co. Druggist. i 0here in the last eight or ten
days, and it has been this way
for some time. There has not
been less than 12,000 bushels

00any difference. Charley Torti The Furniture Store is head quarters
lin has been round selling WILKESBORO, JS C.for harass. '

i

th( -- o-Don't forget that you can can buygoods to our peole jiist
ame. " ZY-'-j-. '' : handled right here this season

Coftins at the- - Furniture StoreNxs cheap
as you can have them made.

Ke?p on hand a fall lioe of Fresh DRUGS. 'MEDICI AES, OILS, PAINTS.
Vamisbfs. and Everythinff kept in a FimOU Drug Store. EgrFKE- - .

- ' SCR1PTJUNS CAREFULLY COMPUUNVUD.- -! Store id tbe
. Old Steve JohDJHJo BuildiD?. --jast opposite the Court lloase.j

BE SURE TO CALL AND SEE. THEM.

!l-J-
ust read the awful epitaph Why go to other markets when you
. . Al I A. 11 M

can tuy furniture as cheap at the Furn
iture Store as you can any where.

o; that teiiow wno am u at
Ferguson and .Hubbard sold
their goods too high, and take
.timely': warning.' ;;. !

,

If you are in need of a good buggy
Wilkesboro Manufacturing uompior cart call at the Furniture Store.

' Merchants should nattronise home
Wilkesboro- - is certainly

i - ' i i

! !
. Manufacturers of j& biiyiKerosine Oil of Iseley & Caffey.

so far. That is a ; considerable
item, with such a short crop.

The Mfssionary Soceity
held a meeting at the Methodist
church last Sunday nigbt. It
was quite a success.., The Pro-
gramme was- - interesting and
well ; arranged. Prof. I Aber-neth- y

made an interesting ad-

dress, and . the children . sang
some beautiful songs. One . of
the prettiest things we ever
heard was a duet, 'All for Je- -

theJng a good portion' of A Safe Investment.
Tm one which is miaranteed- - to .bnncr .touiAsue produce trade.. Jt is

It's almost ten years we were marrted. Sit
down: let's have an experience meeting. How's
the wi fe f " .

"Oh 1 ehes so--o, iiffl s nrnal, waaU
lnptnethln5 I can't afford.,

Well, we all want fcouething more than we're
rot. Don't yoo f " . .u Yes : but I gtjess want will be my master. I
started to keep down expenses ; and now Lil says
I'm 'mean,1 and she's tired of caving .nd never
bavin; anythine to how for it. I mw yonr wife
down 'reet. and phe looked a bappy as a queen 1 "

'I thiftk she is ; and we are economical, too. .
have to be. My wife can make a little go further
than anyone 1 ever knew, yet ahe'a always enr-prisi- njj

me with soaae dainty contrivance that
add to the comfort and beant6f our little home,
and phe'a always merry a a, lark. When I ask
how he manages it, alio always lanrhs and says:
Oal that's my secret I But I think I've cif-cove- red

her wcrt t,. When we married, we both
knew we shonld have to be very can fnl, bat j&ha

made oneconditlon : she wonld have her Magazine.
And sho wa riffht I I wouldn't do wUhont it my-

self for donble the abcrlption price. W read
It tojethr, from the tiile-pa- ge to the last word t
the arories keep onr hearts yoonj?; the .pynopMa
of important events) and fcientific mattera kepa
me posted so that I can talk understanding of;,
what is coin? on : my wife is always trying some
new idea from the household department: h- -

make all her 1 reuses and tho for the children
and phe geM all her patterns for nothing, with the
Magazine ; and we saved Joe when he wa so sick
with ths croup, by doing Jurt as directed in the
6anitnnan Department. Cut I can't tell yoa half

What wonderfnl Magazine is it V I ."Demort's Family Majrnzine, and
What r Why that's what lil wanted SO bad,

and I told her it was an extravagance." !

"Well, my friend, that's where yoti made a
grand mistake, and one you'd better rectify a
soon as you can. I'll take yonr anb.' right here,
on my wife's account: she's bonnd to have a china
tea-c-et in time for out tin wedding next month.
My gold watch was the premiam I got for gttin
up a club. , Here's a copy, with the new Premium
List for dab?, the bicr-rc- st thing ont! If you don't
see in It what yoa want, you've only to write to
the publisher and tell him what you want, whether
It is a tack hammer or a new carriage, and he will
make special terms for yoa, either for a club, or for
part casu. Better snbscribe right off and surprise
Mrs. Tom. Only $2.00 a year--wm wve fifty tunes
that in six months. Or send 10 cents direct to the

W. Jennings Demorest. 1 Eart 14th
Eublisher, York, for & epeciaaea copy con tarn tag
the Premiam list." ;

j

LIVERY .& FEED

Stables.

I' SASH, DOQRS, lIliIS, asd all Madno
i aitisLctorv reanlta. Or in case of failare a re- -or.mmon thing to see six turnfof purchase price. On this safe plan you

the can pay from our advertised Druggist a bot- -
tu of Dr King's ; New Discovery for Con

i

i .

ea:
streets at once. ' j

Iiast Thursday was the
sumption . It is guaranteed to br ng relief in

I Building Material ' at LOWEST PRICES.
Now'is the Time to Build- - The RAILTJOAD will bo ConrixfEfJ

ina'FcwMontbi.!-B- Reafly.ror It- - j

' All parties desiring to build can SaTe Monej bj First giving cs a j

call and getiing oar Trices. !
, . - .

every case," when used for any affectiou of
Throat, Lungs or chost, such as Consumptionliar's first trip .any f distance,
IufUmatioulof Lungs, Bronchitis, Astbma,

'down in the ; Hunting Crfeek
' I- - Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleae- -

ant and acreeable to taste. Derfectlv cafe, andcountry. There is no question
abDut it being one of the pret

sus", sang so sweetly by Her-
bert and Alice Smoak; ; "

Just below ;Mrs. Howard
Somers's, on Hunting Creek,
bythe: side of the road,; is cer-
tainly! a perfect curiosity. A

can always be depended upon.
Trial bottle free at Staley & Co. Drug store. Wilkesboro, iVr. G , Feb. 7. 1 890 . j Wilkesboro MTg Co- -tiest sections in Wilkes county
Tnlaable Town Property for Sale.

Viola Prevette happened 25 acres of land in Wilkesboro inclu
f the hillwith a uainful accident one ding "Barrack's Hill" for sale in lotslarge oak at j usrr

- i '

in bulk, also 70 acres from one to twoand a huge(morning last week; - In cross
east of Wilkesboro. well located25 or 30 tone1. inr the street just before . a
Salisbury road. ?ot terms, etc,

L. P. Lowi, Banners Elk, N.wasroni : she was knocked down ed some mj Two Car Loads of MARBLE
the horses, and beforeno F. Somers, WTilkesbbro, N-- c-- " Aalliance. ail

each other - v--n could be stopped . it Direct J?rcm tlie QuarriesPIIARR i WELLBORN, jDrop'd.7inST-G5- .rI nearly clear aipund aover tolbe cw WHICH EN AB LES ME WO SELI AT"TX-iol'- e en( r-- Y-r- ?. :Vaatta n Mia Street, eas

f. Gnr-Lbori- 'es and new ehicles of cryMst Zu ices. J TIB r :eV' -
on r"


